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SIDNEY. VANCOUVER I9t.i^D7 Bij
Rai[||o Cluh 
Vaudeville
Entertainment Will Be Presented In 
Berqnlst Theatre on VVednes- 
daj, March 31.
DEATH OF MRS. J. HEDLEY.
Next Wednesday evening, March 
31, the Radio Club, ot Victdrla, will 
present a.vaudeville entylalnment in 
the Berqulst theatre. Fourth street, 
in aid of the Arnlenlan Relief Fund 
Aside from the very worthy ob­
ject of the entertainment, there is 
much to recommend the perform­
ance.
The programme will include seven 
big acts, among them being the tal­
ented little Victoria dancer. Miss 
Mollle Hlbben, who will present the 
"Dance Beautiful”; H. King, gold 
medalist pianist, who has been heard 
on numerous occasions in the Capi­
tal City, will contribute a musical 
monologue at the piano. Exhibitions 
of dancing will be given by the Ross 
Sisters, who are second to none as 
enter.tainprs in this graoerul art. 
Cartwright & Co. will give some vio­
lin numbers worth hearing, ami 
N. Buckle, a female impersonator of 
merit will present "Yes, Papa,” and 
"April Showers.” In addiUon to the 
above, the one-act comedy ’ "Slum 
Boys” will be presented by the en­
tire company.
These are only a few of the good 
things which the Radio" Club mem­
bers will present to the Sidney audi­
ence, and from the favorable com­
ments of the Capital City papers, the 
people of this district are assured of 
a first-class performance.
The members of the Radio Club 
are all returned men, and a number 
of the Provincial Government offi­
cials are connecfed with It.
Messrs. Ferrabee and Lavairn, 
who will take part in the entertain­
ment, were on the Pantages circuit 
for some time.
The compan-y will bring their own 
efieets-and wdU on
an extra number of stage hands.
TMr. E. L. Knott is manager of the 
entertainment.
A six-piece orchestra will accom­
pany the entertainers and will pr^i- 
vlde, some excellent music.
Tickets will be on .ale at the 
Theatre all day Wednesday.
The death occurred on Wednes­
day evening last, at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. K. Black, ot 
Saanlchlon, ot Mrs. Jane Hedley, 
aged fifty-six years. The late Mrs. 
Hedley was born In Ottawa and had 
been a resident of Victoria for the 
past twenty-three years, formerly 
residing at 630 Springfield avenue 
Deceased leaves to mourn her loss, 
two daughters, Mrs. J. K. Black, 
and Miss Myrtle Hedley, ot Saanich- 
ton, and two sons, ErnesCHedley, of 
Wellington, B. C , and Norman Hed- 
led, who is a relumed soldier patient 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital, She 
Is also survived by three brothers 
amd one sister in the States, and 
three sisters in Ottawa.
The funeral took place last Samr 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel, Rev. Robert 
Connell officiating. Interment was 
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ce on j 
y Interest'
TO HOED BOX SOCI.'lIi.
East Saanich Road Pavei 
Bill Regarding Jitn^yi 
Are the
The Needle and Thread Club, of 
St. Paful’s Church will hold a box so­
cial tomorrow (Friday) night, com­
mencing at 8 o'clock. Ladles who 
attend are requested to bring a 
"box” containing eatables for two 
which will be auctioned during the 
' evening. Members of the Needle and 
tj Victoria City Private ' Thread Club wm provide entertain­
ment for those present by giving vo­
cal selections, recitations, etc , and 






Postponed t'fiilclren’s Party Will Be 
Hidd ill Berqui.st Hall on Mon­
day, April 6.
«
As was noted In these columns 
a couple of weeks ago, the secretary 
of the Sidney Board pf Trade, Was 
Instructed to communicate with the 
proper authorities and secure in­
formation regarding the proposed 
Village Act which will shortly come 
up in the Provincial Legislature, 
and also to inquire about the Vic­
toria City private bill relative to 
jitneys.
Another question which the secre- 
'ary of the Board was Instructed to 
inquire about was I'.e continuation 
)f the Saanich road pavement from 
the honudary of the Saanich 
nality to the Sidney wharf.
The following correspondei^e in 
regard to the various matters 
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Mr. J. C. Brewster DU-d on Ills W''a,v 
Home Prom Short Visit to His 
Mother.
Leaving here in apparent good 
health, and while on his way home 
from a visit to his mother at Fern- 
dale, W’ash., Mr, Joseph Curry 
Brewster, of Sidney, was suddenly 
tal^n 111 and died on the C. P. R 
steftmef Princess Adelaide, last 
Tuesday morning, shortly before the 
steamer docked at Victoria.
The late Mr. Brewster appeared In 
good health when ho er.iolTrked ou 
the steamer ut V'anceuvei , nut when 
the ship was In the Gulf he com­
plained of severe pains in the chest. 
After a time the pains bocatao 1<!sh 
severe and he wont to sleep and 
crossed tlie border of the Gieal 
yond Another passenger
The Veterans’ Products Co , Ltd., 
w-as organized a few weeks ago by a 
number of veterans and capitalized 
by veterans. Their charter is a 
very broad cne and entitles the com­
pany to many rights and privileges 
The main feature of the new organi­
zation Is the manufacture of oil and 
fertilizer from mud sharks and dog 
fish. They expect, however, to gel 
several by-products, such as leather 
from the shajk bid^ and kid’ tor 
gloves, as well as shagreen for a 
polish for steel, silverware or an> 
other metal capab^ of being bright­
ened, also ivory, ^^he teeth are to 
be used for making ornaments, 
necklets, etc. The shark meat is t< 
be used to produce a chicken meal 
so that there will be comparatively 
Utile waste.
The office for the present Is at 
Victoria, but the plant is to be bulb 
on Parker Island, about sixteen 
miles from Sidney, and later thi 
office will be moved there. It Is the 
Intention of the company to go In 
for the canning, drying, salting and 
smoking of all kinds of fish, special­
izing on a Scottish system of curing 
herring to be put up in sinall lots of 
ten pounds net. They intend can­
ning fruit and vegetables, ' which 
will be purchased In the open ma 
kel, giving preference to the adja­
cent Islands.
The establishment of a tannery Is 
also contemplated In the immediate
of the Board, as this is a 
^ question to us.




The children’s party tvh+ch was 
to have been held on St. Valentine s 
day. will now be held in Berqulsfs 
big hall on Easter Monday, April 6. 
The committee in charge have every­
thing well In hand to give the chll- 
' dren of the district a Jolly- good 
For the purpose of making pre- ‘ lime.
paratlons for the coming season, and j The .doors of Berqulsfs hall will 
to discuss matters of interest to be opened at 5 o’clock and tea will 
members of the club, the Sidney ; be served at 5.30, after which the
TENNIS f LtB TO MEET.
. i
Lawn Tennls-idub wUl hold a meet-1 dancing and entertainment will epn-
ing tomorrow night (Friday) March j tlnue until 9.30 when the juveniles
I
Victoria, B. C., March 18, 1920. 
Dawerf; Esq.,
Secy. Sidney Board of Trade, !
Sidney, V.l
^r. Dawes:
p |i|n a little late in acknowledg 
ur favor of the 13th, but 1 
oen desperately busy. I have 
i&^rward a copy of the Victoria I 
(111. I think you need neft be j 
id. The automobile service tc j 
Bticb as Sidney, remote tron . 
^?lty Sfi Victoria, will be protect |
26. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J j will give over the floor to the older 
Crossley, at 8 o’clock, in view ot : folks. Mr. Geo. Dickson and JMr. 
the important matters to be dis- Robertson h^e kindly con^nted^io 
cussed on this occasion, It Is Im- be floor maffag4’rb for tho'jiyccasj^n
THa itt.viavi lla nor-tefv LnporLafit that all meinbers be present
Maps of 
Value to Vets.
Sidney, B. C , March 10, 1920.
Mr. M. B. Jackson, K C., M.P.P.
I’nion Bsnk i;:dg., Victotta 
Dear Mr. Jackson:
I am’requested by the Council to 
write you In reference to ttie private 
bill of the City of Victoria In which 
they are endeavoring to secure Cbn 
'rol and regulation of the jitney ser 
vice, as we are informed.
I am requested to state that if the 
said regulations would interfere In 
any way with jitneys going into the 
'Ity from outside points, such as are 
serving Sidney and district, the' 
same would receive our most strfenu- 
oua opposition, and I am requeated- 
o' ask you ■ that we be sscuiSd 
hearln gbefore any such bill Is re­
commended to the House, If such Is 
contemplated. I am to remind you 
that this is the only transport ser­
vice we have, and that It meets with 





Valuable Information Obtainable 
From the Third Edition Just 
Is.sued. '
.ources Intelligence Branch of the
This 1
la not to be restricted to |
“molor bus” service, but in ' 
aipr kind of automobile. The |
’ BO called. Is to be restrict j A third edition of the Land Dia- 
jjy within the city and shori ! trlcls map ot Northern Alberta has 
11*68, say one to two miles out- been issued by the National Ue
ine city limits.
b afraid your law is bad as lc j 
pwer of a city or municipality
^rphlblt the use of the puhlh j niap, which is In^ffreal and Incrcas 
because of their being com i ing demand, has been brought up to 
|lghwayB. They could not d- , gfjjj jg one which nobody
Soourse, under ordinary condi 
'but there Is nothing to re 
t'the ^legislature giving them
to say from a little belo-v tbe paral- 
'el of Edmonton to that of Fort 
Siultb on the Slave River, north 
'Athabasca, should be without.
Department of the Inteiior. 
m .
on'K-
ng for Alberta lands between lat.
50’ and lat. 60 deg, that IsI 5 2 deg
) to prohibit. That is the ver. 





Sidney, B. C., March 10, 1920 
M. B. Jackson, K.C., M.P.P., 
Union Bank Bldg., Victoria.
He- ;
on the
HKMUiicr who orcupled the name 
Htaterooiji. looked In the upper lieilli 
to see how the sick man was iiro 
greasing and was slarlled to find 
that he wan already beyond human 
aid
As BO'on us tlie steamer docked tin- 
body was removed to tlie riiomson 
Funeral I'arlors. who have cliarge ot 
the tnneriil arrangements
future. They have also fishing li­
censes and have purchased two fisii- 
Ing boats and a launch tor passen­
ger and freight service.
The company has been assisted by 
the Provincial Industrial (bimmls- 
slon to the extent of $1.5,0 0, the 
balance being supiillod by tlie vet 
ernns thomselves
The directors elected are Presl 
dent, (’ai)t P Shadforih; Vice 
1 President, J Mltclioll, wlio Is In 
I .':harge of the agrlcull ural section.
I second Vice President Is II Towns 
i ley, of Victoria; A H Gunn’ls Sec 
, rot ary treasurer, and N T 
j sld Is Managing Director 
J. Scott Is suiiertntendeni ot con 
slructlon
The second V ice 1 ’ r csld on I , Mi 
Townsley, and Mr W J .Scott, huv< 
had conaldorahte experience, having 
l>een emiil'iiyed by the (’onsol Id at ed 
Whaling Comiiany
J'he company has olilalned a long 
term li'aso of I’arker Island and
Victoria, B. C . March 11. 1920
W. H. Dawes, Esq .
Secy. Sidney Board ot Trade,
Sidney, V.l.
Dear Mr. Dawes'
1 have your favor of the 10th Inst, 
and will see that a copy- of the “Vil­
lage Act” is sent on to you.
I also note your remarks as to the 
Victoria C.lty bill and jitney clauses. 
The committee has finished hearing 
representations on this bill hut their 
decision does not conclude the mat­
ter as all these contentious features 
will be threshed out In committee of 
the whole when the bill la before 
the House. I think. In any case, no 
one Is disposed to Interfere witb su- 
liurban transportation by motor bus 
service. The jitney feature ot 
"ntcUle fares” like the local street 




am directed by the Council of 
.e Board of Trade to write yoi 
in in regard to the permaneu 
instruction of the East Saanich 
ad to the Sidney wharf. As you
re aware, this was promised In
111, and on two occasions since has 
sen O.K.’d by the Hon. Minister ol 
Inbllc Works, Dr. King. j
Tlje attempt made last year can 
|jlly be described as a costly fall-
f®-
The excuse that tk^e Is no money 
ton not be entertained locally, a** 
Jw expendytures In other parts ot 
province are being undertaken — 
fet that we would offer any obpec 
^n, but claim that old promises 
liotild bo first carried out. This If 
jllve question here that we look ii 
»U to have adjusted.
Other needed repairs Mr. Camp 
ftll, In an Interview today with the 
!l4.®jer. has promised to give alien 
|on to.
Yours truly,
W H. DAWES, 
Secret ary
Beyond the material round on 
.nost maps, colors clearly delme the 
ireas specially reserved lor soidier 
ettlement. Dominion land districts 
with the offices of the Government 
tgencles, and also the area In which 
lands becoming vacant hy cancella- 
on or abandonment are reserved for 
'urlher soldier settlement. The 
number of quarter sections in each 
surveyed township tjiat are available 
for homestead entry whether In 
'ands specially reserved for soldiers 
or not is also definitely slafed.
The areas shown on this may as 
already set apart for returned sol­
diers He mainly north aud west of
he chaFacter jn etille party (li i ­
tended to give the children a pleas­
ant lime. There will be prizes 
awarded for the best character 
1 dressed girl, best character dressed 
bay and best comic costume.
The children of the district will 
be cared' for at the haU by a com­
petent committee. A car will leave 
at 9.3(1 p m':, carrylns eyeryone-iree 
as far as the Deep Cove scfiool', also 
one to carry everyone free as far as 
Saanichton on the main; road.^___  ,■
Any funds left over after pacing 
all expenses will be spent this spring 
on the children’s beai;he^.
People who have no children but 
wish to lend a helping hand may do 
80 by sending cakps or other re­
freshments to Mrs. Bowcott’s store 
before 5 o’clock on Monday after­
noon. These donations will be great- 
’.v appreciated.
The committee In charge are;
1 Mrs. Hambley, Mrs, Logan, .jHrs.
, Slmlster, Mrs. E. Bla^kburi^'.f^ftd 
j Mrs. Whiting, Mr. G. X. Cocliran.
1 Mr. Bob Sloan has very, kindly con- 
tsentea t,o;,tekie pro-
I gramme. " ,
I Tickets may. be obtained from-. 
I of The above, also from any 
I Sidney stores. Children's '
35c. or a ticket for the whole, fam'" 
ily. Including the parents, for only 
$1.00. Remember, the money 
ing to be sjfent on the chlldpeff^ 








Edmonton and through t*ie districts
of Peape River, Grande Prairie and j Property Taken Over By




1 3, 1 920. 
, M P P , 
Victoria.
Victoria, B <’ . March 11, 192tl
H. Dawes. Esq.,
Secy. Sidney Board ot Trade,
Sidney, Y 1
Ihi
The late genlleiuan was fisli liiiyer j There are several liullrtliig already 
for the Sidney (’annlng t'oniiiany j „n the [iroiierty which will tie used
Packing Coni 1 for liouslng the oiiiiiloyeesand the ttooku Harbor 
puny, and had lived here alxiul one
y o ii r
'I'he late Mr Brewster was forty 
veiVrs of aije, liolng born In Vernon, 
Wash . In IRHO Ills widow and four 
children are left to mouFU his loss 
■[ iu' M\mpaHiy of the cnllre coin 
uiunllv goes out to the tmreave.l 
oiiuii who haie lout a loving tiunliand 
iviid fullier wHli Hiicli lr:igl< 
n lois
uiiden
t iiilil ees Fine 
staViloB and out-building w ill he In 
couras of erection at an early dii.e 
I'liere are nlioul 260 aens on I’ai 
ker iHlaad. a coniildernnie portion 
being anitile The employee,a will 
all bo roturnod men— no Colesfla: 
will lie pnrinllted on llio iHlaiid
'I'he conipanv expecln to have iiioh 
of ll« supiilles stilplied via Sidnev 
which will menu much tn the Hnnn 
tch InduRtrlal Seal
, Tell I lie no I 
111 1 he Revleiv




M It .lackson, K ('
Union Bank Hid 
Dear Mr Jackson
I am in receipt/of your favor of ||i 
the lllh Inst , a/id thank you tor |®oar Mr Dawes 
same, iilao fur ic(i|iy of we "Village j» Referring to your favor of 
A.<-t " l»*ib Inst., In the matter of the Ea:U
1 note your remarks in regard to |^anlch Hoad. I am persistently fol 
the Victoria ('ll) lilll, anil n-otlvo you |||(pvlng up the 1 )eiia rl inent In Hu 
slate "no one Iti dlH])()aed 'to Inter-K&|n,tter of a permanent pavemeii 
fere with suliurhin I ransportatlon ^p^unulng the Saanich pavement k 
tiy motor bus servlee” Tliat la Jh6t,upig north, and only yesterday I had 
the point at Issue Our servloo 1« f|in earnest talk with the Mlnlsle) 
by auloH. and w vi:imt them thor-Ifjfging this claim and was nlile, inu 
mglily safeguarded 1 shall bo Slhdmndod in this connection liy no 
lo receive a rop> of tile lilll. If POo-||f|(,nd, Mr PauUnd, the member foi 
slllle
Am you well know the It C. B.
{y Co had their oi>porlunlly In re­
gard to Sidney wlien the lino waa 
under construction and mts.sed II; it 
looks very much like a Riodorn voif-j 
.lion of the old story 
and Itie moiinlaln
I miiv tie wrong Imt 1 quootlou'j 
if iinv cllv or niunlclpallty hah 
power to prohibit the line of publlO’
MireeiM III" Kings lilghwuy 
I he use of all
On henrlng from vmi again I wllt« Review prints Wedding Invl
gel the President to call a opnnlhl wotiona
lumbla. These lands are Included In 
the great northward loop of the sum­
mer Isotherm of 55 deg. Fahr., the 
line of greatest heat passing two de­
grees further north through Port 
Vermilion on the Peace River, 3 50 
miles north of Edmonton. This cll 
•natic fact, taken together with large 
ireas of fertile soil and a sufficient 
rainfall even In a dry year such as 
this, makes the country well suited 
() grain growing, slock raising and 
'Toneral farming. As a publication 
which might bo descrlbod as a map 
■if the vacant lands In Northern A1 
lorta. It Is vnlunhlo and timely.
A copy of this map may bo oh 
'allied froo hy applying to Iho Super 
intondenl. Natural Hosim.m'Os Intidll 
Tonce Branch, iiepartment or the in 
orlor, Ottawa, Canada
Mr. R. Clcswes and Mr. 
Thomas.
In conjunction with Mr. Thomas, 
Mr. R. Clewes. of Vancouver, have 
taken over the Simpson farm near 
Tripp station Mr. Thomas pur­
chased half of the properly and Mr. 
Clowes has an option on the remain- 
Ing half.
Mr. Clewes is a returned man, atod 
had the misfortune to lose a leg' 
while serving overseas, Mr. TUorana, 
a brolher-ln-law of Mr. Clowoa , was 
a Boa-farlng man and has decided to 
Bottle on the land.
Mrs Clewes uud family, who have 
been stayiuy. at the Bldney hotel, 
left for thqlr new hoipe today. .*
ruAimms on aatijiiday*;
Catholic Ladles' C.lul) Military 5(10 
ind dance In Berqulst Hall, on FrI 
lay. April '.t, at H pm shiirp Ad 
■nlsHlon, fiOc
Members of the Sidney Athletic 
Club ore reminded thal there will 
1)0 a practice next Saiurdoy oflor- 




iouth Hnunlch, to gel leuaonable as 
iirance that this permanent pave 
iienl W'lH tin extended In the presen 
•oar 1 may further say ciai then 
a every reaaonahlo prospect of ir 
;ettlng a fairly Increased approiiri 
lion for roads In our district th: 
onaon and I l"'’k forwnid to miict 






THE UK Y( LK THAT PLEASES
1920 Models, $60.00 and $67.50
OLD HK'YCLEH TAKK^'. TEUMH AKRANGFl* 
IT PAYS TO BEY A OOOll IITf'VtT.lB.
\VK DO KXPMtT KEPAIKINtJ Ol- AIJ. KINDS
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In aid of the Armenian Relief Fund
BOB LAVAIRN Presents the One-Act Comedy, “SLUM 
BOYS.” ROSS SISTERS, in Dance and Song. 
Other Big Hits of the Season
is
Adtnission SOc

















TtarouKli the kindness 
one of our subscribers, we 
are plOMed to say ihat ^be 
Reviow will have a 
ment Jqr tlfe children which 
will no sloubt be appreciated 
by all, ‘
There are many wild flow­
ers around Sidney and in the 
distrlet of North Saanich 
which blossom durlnj? each 
’ montW- during the summer, 
and It la those which will be 
named. Our subscriber has 
very generously onered to 
name these flowers, giving 
both the Bclentlflc and com­
mon names.
Wo would like the children 
to bring flowers to the Re­
view office not later than 
Tuesday afternoon each week 
Write about the flower as to 
wHerA’•you found it and the 
date. Be sure and sign your 
name plainly in order that 
there be no mistake when 
publlahod. Also give ago.
We publish below the loi­
ter wrt|ten by "Rambler,” In 
which ito explains how this 
new department will bo con­
ducted.
weeds In their fields or gardens 1 
will name those also*.
My plan would be to always give 
the scientific name first, the com­
mon name after. By doing this 1 
would enable those who had boo'as 
to see for themselves where my 
names came from. I will take all 
the names from Professor Henry’s 
Botany, which Is a standard here. 1 
will give you a little of the March 
list up to date so that you can see 
how I mean to* conduct my part.
1. Sallx Hookerlana Barr (Pussy 
Willow). Flowers very early and 
Is the tree willow about Sidney.
2. Alnus rubra Bong (Red Alder) 
Flowers even earlier than the wil­
low. Low, swampy uround, Sid­
ney.
St. Andrew's Church, Sidney, was 
filled to capacity last Sunday even­
ing when His Lordship the Bishop ot 
Columbia, performed the rites ot 
confirmation on twelve candidates. 
The service was most impressive and 
His Lordship took for his text: "The 
Holy Ghost, the Comforter,” giving 
a message which will not soon be 
forgotten.
, PARIS BIRTHS AND DEAO'J^/
A large Increase In the birth rate 
for Paris was Bh#>vn by statistics 
for December of last year, the rate 
having doubled since the beginning 
ot 1919. The percentage had risen 
from approximately 10 to 18 per 
thousand. The number of deaths 
had decreased from 18 to 14 per 
thousand. The number of marriages 
was increasing.
The glorious weather during the 
(^h-end gave raaUy gardeners the 
IportunRy to be very busy. I no- 
•tfee that there are still many gar­
des and vacant lots that have not 
cultivated yet, and In my ram- 
around the dintrlct 1 see lots ot 
and girls who could do better 
waste their evenings on the 
•eets, by taking up garden work 
jntB could greatly help to encour­
age the young people in this Import­
al work of more production by 
Offering to buy all that is grown; it 
1^ a great thing to encourage the 
jTOung, and work in the garden is not 
mly healthy but very insirucUve to 
[hose who give their minds to it. 1 
[bpe parents will adopt the idea and 
jive the young people a garden for 
lemselves to look after.
In my talk last week 1 only men 
ned one flower, the sweet pea. 
iut there are mamy more That can he 
own quite easily and we will talk 
kbout them in a few weeks’ time 
We are out to fight the high cost of 
jiving, so most of the gardens will 
be used to grow vegetables.
( In the gardens that have a light, 
ary patch, plant a few extra early 
potatoes. I see many of the stores 
h|ave them on sale now'. The cost of 
the seed is high, so be careful ot 
4our seed. Cut the potato Into smal' ] 
eces, leaving two eyes in each 
Two very useful things to have In 
garden are what are known as hot- 
id and cold frame. Here you car 
ake an early start with seeds thal 
led some heat to quicken them 
alnd by transplanting to the cold 
ame harden off before planting out, 
jUt as I am only talking In the main 
fior the benefit of the beginner and 
kmall garden owner I will say no 
lAore about them beyond recom 
mending their use to those who have 
tie time and ^ace required to tr; 
tjbem.
^ Sow some lettuce seed in small 
shallow boxes, place them in a shelt­
ered and snug part of the garden 
d cover at night with cheesecloth 
glass and you will soon have some 
ledllng ready to plant out. Las
3
eek I recommended sowing pars 
ip. This Is a very excellent vegcl 
Die and can be left in the ground 
Auring the winter, in fact Is greatl 
improved in flavor after the frost 
have come. It is highly recommend 
Ml Iq those who have klndey trouble 
Tme ground should be well manured 
dffid deeply trenches. It Is b 
own In drills, which should d< 
'0(Ut feet apart, and thin ou
t^e plants about the same distance 
[' Parsley is a very useful vegetabl 
tnat can be easily grown. It make^ 
excellent border in a vegetabl 
.rden; the seed should be sowi 
nly.
’.There are many more vegetable' 
tb be grown but It la too early ye 
tq plant; the ground has to be dr 
and warm. While you are waitin' 
fi! Ish digging the garden and If dr; 
eiotigh make use of your hoe am 
rske, the’finer you make the soil th 
b< tier. The great aim Is to provid 
AS jduatr^plch, this preserves thi 
Biatwre'and as well will-absorb a' 
comes along during the Ion 
di y summer season. Cultlvatloi 
also keeps the weeds away; don' 
giOw weeds. Remember the word 
ol.,King Solomon and what he sa­
le,the fields of the slothrul which h 
tells us about In the 24th chapter o 
thl BkoU ot Proverbs.
Women arc rightly very- 
particular about their hos­
iery. We want them to see 
these and judge if we have 
not selected the prettiest 
they ever saw, and also If 
we are not selling them 
much cheaper than they 
thought possible. 
l.a<lie«’ Hose, black, brown 
and white, very excellent,
3 pair for ................. ^1.00
Btiys’ Jersey Bweaters, $2.60
SIMISTER’S




Will Buy Island Logs
and might Assist desirable parties 
in desirable locations
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
I'RU’ES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE (TRCLE
One Double Load . . . One Single Load. . $2.25




Recent Report From Gov­
ernment Experimental 
Station
The dry lime sulphur this season gave us clean fruit of ari at­
tractive appearance. We used It at the rate ot 3 lbs. In 50 gallons 
of water for all sprays except the one preceding the bloom whfch 
received 1 lb. In 50 gals, ot water. At this strength no injury re­
sulted to either fruit or foliage.
NOW IS THE TIME TO GIVE YOUR FRUIT TREES THEIR FIRST' 
SPRAY. SEE US ABOUT PARTICULARS.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
3. NuttaUla ceraalfcrnls, T. and G 
(Bird Cherry). Abundant In 
moist woods; Sidney Often flow 
ers in February. This Is the Choke 
Cherry of the Colonial list
NEEDS CONSTANT IRRIGATION 1 1 Social and Personal
He has sort of a dry humor - 
Yes, every tliiui he eraelis a Joke 
he expects a drink.
Tarnscaluni officinale Weber 
(Common Dandelion) This Is al 
most our first spring flower, tmi 
Is not a native Common every- 
whore.
I INTER IAIN ING NEIGH RORB.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mr. Editor:
After reading In the Colonist on 
Sunday what the children of Victoria 
wore doing regarding the collecilng 
of wild flowers and the Editor s 
promise to name tnoso that they 
had found In flower, I thought that 
you might do the same here for the 
benefit of our youngsters
1 will not ask you, sir, to wasti 
your valuable Ume doing this, hu 
If you would print the nnmi-ti I 
would edit the contributions anil 
nave yon the trouble. If you fsll in 
with this auggesUon I will promlae 
lo do my part as a weakly rontrlhn 
tlon during the summer .Shoulil 
any of yoilr BUbBerlliuro find any
5. Erythronlum grandlflerum Pursh 
Var. Alblflorum Hack (Dog toolli 
Violet) Lily A lovely flower and 
lovod hy young and old It flow 




Pachyshlma niyrslnlles Unf (False 
Box) An evergreen sliriih atiiml 
a fool high Flowers all wlni(-t 
Around the fringe of Hidierls Bay 
Sidney
Dodecalheon Catlfaltum (HsoUi. 
(Shotting Star, Amerl(-an Cow 
slip) Thin la a heaullful thing 
very like the cyclemln If prefers 
rock hillsides, hut Is found * Tn 
woods at All Bay, Hldni-y
Bnrharen Americana H\d ( 11
ter Cress t Marsh Irorder near old
stilngle mill, Sidni-y Mu-liiid lO 
('id 11 n1 si 11HI
I iinderslnnd thal 
entertained some of 
informally yeslerdny
\oH, she and her cook had a qunr 
ri-1 on the front porch
Here Is a i)olnl<-r to Canadian 
b\iHlneHHeH United Stales hankn and 
loan companies "are It'lting (Hit all 
the money they can to farmers who 





Reg. Price, $6.60 Gallon. 
Bale Price,
$5.00 Gallon
No white or cream included 
this special.
.B. C. Hardware & Raint Co.
717 FORT ST., VICTORIA PHONE 82
Capt. Adamson, of Victoria, win 
h!5.d been the guest of Mr and Mrs 
B. Goddard, returned to the Caj)!G
tal City on Tuesday
There will be a meeting of the 
Sidney Rod and Gun Club at the sec 
retfary’B office on Friday, April ’2, at 
7.90 p m. sharp
..^.ou will not take part In the mill 
taty BOO and dance by llio CalholK 
Ladles’ Club on April 9, unless you 











H. LeRoy Burgess, D.D.8., 107-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglaa St»., Victoria, B. C.
BARRISTERS
DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristers, gollcllors. Notaries, etc 
Members of NOVA SCOMA, MANI­
TOBA, ALBERTA AND B. C. 
BARS.
612-13 Sayyy-ard Bldg , Victoria, B C. 
Phone 315.
We are especially able lo lake care 
of any prairie business
i jSloan^sShoeStore
0 Beacon Avc,, Hldney, B.U.
rot \i> DisruicT ACT.
Bursuani to the provlHions of Sec 
Hon 1 1 of IhiH A( I , NOTICE IS 
HFHEHY GIVEN of the nppolntnioni 
Ilf IIENUI HUIlCllELL, of rhollB 
Island, B C. as I’oundket'iier of liie 
pounij, eatqbllahed. Ill a hl'ini on Lo.. 
K.mr r4)''rhei|q Tillftnrt, nt the June 
I Pm Ilf the (liree roads li-adlug fO 
I lie putdlc u t(a I f to I hi- Noi lti end 
of itii- I-.IhiiiI anil In l•;up^'l IhIsiiiI re
'-ipenivelv slttinte ten ( 11) t ehnlTiH
,1,01. o 1 I. o. ,1111 N o I I h O I ! til- S 10 





Second-Hand llarneHs, Bitga 
and Trunks Uonglit.
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of AKilcullure
® WAuro’d A tree at our door, audi ®
® If
* ,'Plore'B a hud on that tree ^ 
0 <1 find ti o
O iw •
0 0% 00000O0000»0000O00«9000
Hatldlc and HnriicMH Maker 
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KWONG LEE YUEN
M ai. Jk n/ICliinekfi Morclinnt and 
Lahoi Contractor
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These meat exports win be a faetor 
of inclteasiTiB Importance in main­
taining the general prosperity ot the 
Dominion.
Pocil(iA4TVA<(« -Thkt Is .»a Mm**
Issf^-fWteteJr ftw> ■C!aiM9^¥:>caii' 
Reacb-i
'rHIiTKAMl’ PKINTRR.
The Canadian farmer today wants 
r®a8onabl@vp»d<if that any Increaee 
he mahee In live stock ■will find Its 
Th&t o« live
0tod& tttf&SaSv The>; faftner wahte 
a return for hie InveBtipehi of ca^- 
tal, labor arid care.
Month by month the evidence is 
aOcTHitttkbting that there Is a market 
•whh>h the Canadian can reach of 
vrhtch' the fringe'has scarcely been 
td^ched. Proapeotff for exports of 1 
meats become clearer every month. 
Devastation of war in Europe left a 
deep cut in the suppllen which will 
take years to restore. If indeed, they 
will ever get back to a pre-war lervel.
A table compiled for tue Interna­
tional InstHute of Agriculture by 
Mr. T. K. Doherty, LLB., given in 
the Agricultural Gazette shows that, 
excluding' Russia, there was through­
out Europe between 1914 and 1918 
a drop of six million head In cattle; 
nine and ono-half million head In 
! sheep and the enormous total of 
twenty-four and one-quarter million 
in hogs. The last named is a loss 
of almost fifty per cent. Despite ma­
terial increases in some countries, 
mainly on the American continent, 
in that period there was a world de­
crease in swine and sheep though a 
net increase of seven per cent in 
cattle.
There la another factor which will 
have a more direct appeal to the far- 
seeing Canadian farmer. It is that 
for years before the war the decline 
in the world’s supply of live stock 
had beep proceeding so steadily and 
Irresistibly aa to amount to little less 
than “slow starvation” In meats 
This was not confined to one coun 
try; it was universal.
Our Canadian position is typical 
Between 1908 and 1916 sheep and 
cattle declined from twenty to twen­
ty-five per cent and hogs remained 
about the same for the nine years 
A similar tendency was noticeable In 
the United States where between 
• 1908 and 1917, despite an Increase 
In swine, there were marked de­
creases In cattle and sheep.
Put In plainest English, this 
meai^s that there has not been In the 
woiTA for Bovoral TO*r« a sufficient 
numbgr of nseat-produclng animals 
to meet the demand. Especially' Is 
the demand for meat great in Great 
Britain, which la becoming more and 
more a manufacturing country. Pre­
cisely there have our Canadian
meats, notably bacon, already won a 
high place; the product ts preferred 
and the aecesa to the Mfarkiet*l8 easy. 
The lesson Is" ohvlhoo- More live 
stock should be produced on Cana 
dlan farms for export to a market 
already waiting for our supplies
The mother day dispatches contain 
ed-i« brief reference to the death of 
a "traBap-i printer, killed in a railroad 
wreck. ' It isn't often, nowadays, 
that one'hears of, reads about or 
meets a tramp printer. Once nunier- 
otre, he has become a rare artlclei, in­
deed.
The number of printers who used 
to roam' over the country, taking 
Jobe for, a few -days or weeks, and 
finally dUsappegrlng for some grand 
bacchanaliap celebration, must have 
been very considerable. Many of 
them we're fellows of native ability 
They possessed a winsome manner 
not wholly blurred over oy the cor- 
hoslons of dissipation. They could | 
take almost any job in a newspaper 
office, from devil up to editor-in- 
chief, and perforin its functions with 
skill and distinction, for a few days 
Many of them had a wide range of 
literary acquaintance and much edu­
cation and culture. They could ex­
press sensible opinions. They were 
not embittered by reverses of for­
tune, and I. W. W. agitators could 
'lave done nothing with them. They 
;ot about what they wanted out ot 
life. Their roving notures were re­
freshed by constant change, and 
they could earn enough in half time 
for their wants.
The tramp printer Is gone, never 
to returm. He thrives only on easy 
aws and wide open lids. He is not 
likely to survive the dusty droughts 
ot prohibition. These are days when 
printers are well paid, rrequentU 
more than editors. The man who 
would give up hlB steady and lucra­
tive job for the baffled and gypsy 
life of the old tramp printer must 
have a very peculiar standard ot hu­
man comfort. Today he can satisfy 
his desire for novelty -oy attending 
the movies, and he finds it much 
easier to see the world through the 
film play than from the Interior of 
1 jolting box car.—St. Joseph News- 
Press.
hind, that is, that Germany col­
lapsed from internal revolUrtlon. 
This document reads as follows:
“The beginning of our retreat 
dates from Aug. 1. 1918, from Am­
iens owing to the constant preasuve 
of the armies of Gouraud, Maagltt' 
and Degoutee,




tlsAn twenty years to help you up! 
a!| id already your mothAr Is'-beglnnlng' 
lea^-oA you.
under Debeney, with the Fourth 
British Army, under Rawllnson, dealt 
a decisive blow with superior forces 
against our southeastern poflltldnf 
near Moreult, vthen we lost all'oUT 
heavy artillery. The enemy here 
succeeded by tremendous dash in 
breaking through our front and 
driving us back on Roye. Similarly 
we lost Soissons. In three days we 
had to abandon twenty-live kiloHie- 
lers of front, thus losing Monldldler, 
while to the north the British troops 
inflicted a similar loss on us, obllgtag 
us to abandon Peronne, etc.
“Our exhausted and used-up men, 
incessantly engaged since spring In 
heavy fighting, could no longer hold 
their own against these united exer- 
ions of the enemy, who were sup­
ported by fresh American and Brit­
ish troops. One blow foiled another, 
and loss upon loss became inevitable 
from lack of reserves. The question 
of an armistice was claiiy becoming 
more urgent."—Current History.
DoWfr’t that sober you, twenty- 
&e7
1 YjOUj* father has done fairly well,
: .ywu can do better. You may not 
-80, but he does. He has given 
better chance'thah he bad. In 
Mtji ’Ways you caa -bhgl® wbeve he
left off. He expects^a good deal' 
froBv you, ahd that is ■vChy he' has 
tried to make a man of you. Don’t 
flfaeh, b6y?
The world will try you out. It 
will put tto test every fibre in you; 
but you are made of good stuff. 
Once the load is fairly strapped on 
youT young shhuldefs.' yoa will carry 
it and Bcareely feel Itr^lf onlY there
mind.be the wllTfhg. aadw 
All hall you
U s high tfiW'jyaut.'aid bfeglnning 
to pay the back
debts to • mother.
Ybn will W)nH you
boy?
How 8hair.'iylW,>pB3HiMi<T 
By being Ja!^lW»'«®fl^*rr»bere a 
man! —Selecf^d®*
• Bit. iw«n '■ ""life
Important Notice!
|Sct»arti»rtnt of Boftiinion of Conaba
#1
■M
Y our IncomeT ax '•Mx-p
Return
m
All persons residing in Canada, employed in Canada^ or carryfng-on 
business In Canada, are liable to a tax on income^ as follows:
Twenty-One
Every unmarried- person, or 
widow, or ividower, without de­
pendents as defined by the Act, 
who dun’np calendar year, 1919, 
received or earned flfiOO or more.
All other individuah, 
who during calendar year 
received or earned $2,000 
or more.
Every corporation and 
joint stock companywhose 
profits exceeded 
during the fiicdS-yeef 
ed in 1919.
So you are twenty-one.
And you stand up, clear-eyed, 
clear-minded, to look all the world 
squarely in the face. You are a man.
Did you ever think, son, how 
much it has cost to make a man out 
of you?
Someone has figured up the cost in 
money of rearing a child. He says 
to bring up a young man to leg'al 
age, care for him and educate him, 
costs $2 5,0 00, which is a lot of 
money to put into fish and blood.
But that Isn’t all. You have cost
4
!f,
A document Issued by the German 
General Staff on Oct. 31, 1918. and 
published in Berne on Jan. 8, 1920, 
disproves the contention of von Hin- 
denburg and Ludendorff that the col­
lapse of the German army was caused 
by the front being stabbed from be-
your father many hard knocks and | 
short dinners and grey streaks in his
Wade’s Gasoline 
Drag Saw
Portable 4-horsepower engine, 
provided wltlr S'afety clutch.
Agents:
Watson & McGregor
647 JortiiBOti Street, Victoria.
hair; and your mother—oh. bby! 
you will never know! You have 
cost her days aad nights of anxiety, 
and wrinkles in her dear face, and 
heartaches and sacrifice.
.. It has been expensive to grow you, 
but—
If you are what we think you are, 
you are worth all your cost—and 
much, much more.
Be sure of this: While fathe^" 
does not say much, but “Hello, son,’' 
way down deep in his tough, staunch 
heart he thinks you are the finest 
ever; and as for the little mother, 
she simply cannot keep her love .and 
pride for you out of her eyes. You 
are a man now.
And some time you must step in'to 
your father’s shoes. He wouldn’t 
like you to call him "old, but Just the, 
same he Isn’t as young as he used to 
be. You see, young man. he has 
been working pretty hard for more
CLASS 1
Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
3l8t of March, 1920.
Trustees, executors, ad- 
minstrators, agents and 
assignees must use Form 
T 3.
Employers making a 
return of the names and 
amounts paid to all dir- 
I ectors, officials, agents or 
other employees must use 
Form T 4.
Corporations-and Joint 
Stock companies making a 
return of all dividends and 
bonuses paid to sharehold- 
i ers and' members during 
1919, must use Form T 5.
Time Limit
All persons in Class 1, as 
shown hereon, must file on 
or before the Slst of 
March, 1920.
All persons in Class 2, as 
shown hereon, must file 
on or before the 30th of 
April, 1920.
CLASS 2
Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
30th of April, 1920^:
All other
than farmers ahH rancher^ 







' ' 1 thiir me’itiU retorii# is lil divW 
diul capacity on Form T 1 or T 1 A.
PENALTY
Eve-y person who Is required 
to maUe this return , who fit IW 
to do BO witb^ the- time 
limited, ohall be subject to a 
penalty of ea<^ day
durlnH^ which the default 
oontlnum —and all such pen­
alties shall be a8«es«8d and 
collected from the persoo 
liable to make the return In 
the same maltiter Irf whl* h 
taxes are assessed and col­
lected.
Obtain Forms^Irom the
Inspectors or Assistant 
Inspectors of Taxation, or 
from Postmasters.
Read carefully all in­
structions on Form before 
filling it in.
P4^-pay postage on 
letters and docoments for­
warded by mail to Inspec­
tors of Taxation.
PtNALTY*
Every bifcWdh f'eqdlipfed''tW‘l 
make ar@«UlfB, wiio tob todifii^j 
so Mthto the time-liffiMted;-. 
shall be ai^ect to a- penalty . 
of twenty-five per centum 
of thd aihotmt a9‘ thfe“-thi''j 
payable;
Anypera<mr^^t ^ _
or otherwise, who laua TO 
makb -a-return- on twoelt 
Inforuiatlon duly requhe^





of the Act, shall b®«BhW«l____
sunStoary conVichon'to a 
peta^tj^ of fm each
day during which the default
persbn nmkinff etato'
ment in, any return ot In any
sunstnary casivtottoit, tU' -
m«it or to both ®n®* and 
Imprlaonmeot. '
Addreos of Inspector of Taxation for
1 R. W. BREADNERy df taiedtm^
■:4
Wedding Invitations, Visiting Cards, Letter Heads, Bill 
Heads. Statements,. Envetepes, Large and Small Post­
ers, Annual Statements—in -fact, any Job Printing re­




































Mahogany or turned oak
EQUIPMENT—
Heavy double spring motor, 
powerful, even ana noiseless, 
ball-bearing tone-arm, Ce­
cilian automatic electric 
stop. Tone modliier. 
NEEDLES—
Bali-pointed Sapphire sup-i 
plied free.
MODELS—
$06.00, $125, $145, $190.
Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Gov’t St., Victoria, B. C.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
F. F. FORNERl, Publisher.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance.
All advertlsments must be in The Review Office, Ber- 
qulst Building, Beacon Avenue, not later than Wednes­
day noon.




Legal notices, 12 cents per line first Insertion, 8 Cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Announcement ot entertainments, etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line.
According Ao t^e Labor Gazette there was anothei marked InjUrease in the price of the nereesarles of 
life during I'abimary. Practically every one of the es 
sentlals to dolnt^atic life. Including building materials, 
metal, fuel and rant, abows an upward trend.
The family food budget, in some parts, averaged 
$15.70 at the Iffliddle of February, as compared with 
$15 30 in Januajry, $13.41 In February a year ago and 
$7.75 in FebruaiW, 1914.
Wholesale prices are also on the Increase, the index 
number in the Gazette rising to 343.5 for Feoruary. as 
compared with 336.4 for January, 279.8 for February a
Prompt Returns From Shipjtnents
When you ship Grain, Butter,... 
Cheese or Fruit, put through The ■ 
Merchants Bank a Draft on the ^py«r. 
This is the business way of securing 
prompt and satisfactory settlement.
It saves time and possible lossi
THPl EA.ST HAAMCH ROAD.
I
year ago, and 13 6.6 for February, 1914.
1H€ M£RCMANTS BANK.
Head OflFme: Montreal. OF Cj^-NADA.’ Established 1884.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, ■ Manager.









N another column we publish a letter from Mr. M. B 
Jackson, M.P.P., to Mr. W. H. Dawes, secretary ot 
the Sidney Board of Trade, regarding the paving of taao, 
part of the Saanich Road from the boundary line of the 
Saanich Municipality to the Sidney wharf.
From the tone of the communication. It appears there 
Is very good ground for the hope that this important 
work will be done during the present year. As this 
question has been urged upon the Government for some 
time the entire district of North Saanich will look for­
ward to having a much better road during the next raln> 
season.
We are glad to note that the Council of the Sldne> 
Board of Trade Is alive to the needs of this district and 
are doing their be^t to see that important matters con 
cernlng this district are not lost sight of by the autuorl 
ties In the Capital City.
SOME extraordllnary figures have been published as t > the amoun^<'of currency now in circulation in the 
United Kingdoms The amount of legal tender, says 
United Empire, sCt the end of 1919, including £92,00 0,0 0 ) 
in Bank of England notes, £358,000,000 In Troasur,. 
notes, the esttmh'jled silver currency of £50.000,0()0 , ann 
the copper, whl^ can only be roughly estimated, wa:» 
well over £500,000,000 sterling. At the end of 1918 the







In your quest for a Wedding 
Gift you ought to keep in mind 
Mitdhell & Duncan, Limited.
Ours is essentially a gift 
store. Practically every de­
partment has some article or 
articles that are particularly 
appropriate. And the seeing, 
the choosing, is so easy and in­
teresting. Courteous sales­
people at your service, sug­
gesting and assisting it you 
wish, but not Importuning.
UNREST IN THE MIDDLE EAST.
T
Thi» Store Closes on Saturday 
at'd'p.m.




Cent^ral 'Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts.




Classes $ to 9 p.m.
Social Dance, 9 to 11.SO p.m.
All welcome.
EVERY TUESDAY EVENING 
IN BERQV18T HALL
HE Soviet authorities In Russia are shrewd enough 
to recognize their opportunity In the spirit of un 
rest that the war has left behind in the world. Ther< 
is nohtlng In common between Bolshevism and the 
Arabs; but unless the Arab quesGon is handled in a 
statesmanlike manner, we may find It a most sensltlvt 
conductor for the spread ot Bolshevist doctrines tr 
Egypt and India. It is impossible to feel satisfied with 
the situation created by the Paris Conference in Syria 
and. Mesopotamia. In spite of the most ample warnings, 
France has been allowed to take control of Syria, with 
the result foretold from the very first. The Arabs, are 
up in arms against the French; the movement hat- 
affected even the Lebanon, which was the stronghold of 
what sympathy the Republic could muster for Itself In 
those regions. It is true that the Damascus Government 
repudiates Arab acts of hostility; hut the event has justi- 
fled its" anxiety. The trouble on the northwestern con 
fines of Mesopotamia may be altogether distinct from 
Arab antagonism to the French, and has behind It, more 
probably. Turkish Intrigue. It cannot, however, be dls 
missed as lightly aa official reports at first tried to dls 
mtss-H.- ~’i?Pfe^ave posllloh bas been created, and some 
thing more than mere repressive measures will ultlm 
ately be needed. If peace Is to be brought to the Middle 
East. For the present, the French appear lo have 
pinned their faith on such measures, and the Immediate 
future can only he viewed with some uneasiness.
4,000,000, and at the end of 1916 a 
00. A simple calculation shows that 
the amount, by icrude statistics, averages £10 per head 
of the populatloti, and since children under ten seldori 
get beyond coppisr or silver, and the wealthy carry ou'l 
most of their transactions by cheque.*!, the actual pro 
portion to each ajdult individual outside the rich is prob­
ably nearer £15 than £10. Some attribute triis porte .- 
tous increase entirely to the cheque tax, but it will nc t 
do. The real cause Is the lack of cheque books—l;i 
other words, th« fact that most of the money Is nov, 
being earned dhd spent by the classes which receive 
their wages ahd*^'ay their bills in cash. It the averag i 
workingman cou^ be induced to deal with a bank, th ■ ^ 
currency curTenejr.could easily be reduced by at least a 
quarter, which -wtould quickly result in considerable dr 
but as things are, he is no more likely
Sewing Machines Sold on Easy 
Payments—or Cash
1 IHUHAL ALLLIX)\\ AN( K MADE <»N OLD MAI UINKh IN EA­
CH ANCE EOK NEW ONES. REPAIHING PHOMPTLk DONE.
Singer Sewing Machine Company








1412 I)ougla.s Ht., Victoria
Cation of prices; 
than the rest of iis to change his habits, with the resu 
that every IncreAse in wages—and increases are an 
nounced every dfly—means obviously a further Increase 
in the amount ot currency required to pay them, wiln 
iufortunately Its! logical consequence, a further depre- 
iation of paper amd an Increase of prices over and abov j 




No amount too small or too 
large Some of the best Brit­
ish Companies. Patronize home 
Industry. Help Sidney grow.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 6 or TOR
Notice
To Our Customers 
in Sidney and 
District
with the closing of our office, 
payment of lighting and power 
blll^ may, In future, bo made 
at the Merchants Bank of Can­
ada, corner of Third and Bea­
con Avenue.
TungBlon Lamp an™ Fuse Plug 
naleo will bo taken cure of by 
the Sidney Troding Co.
B. C. Electric
Llf^ht and Power l>ept. 
Vlclxtrln, II. C.
NOT ALL PRIME BEEF.
A CIRCULAR recently Issued by the Industrial and Development Council of Canadian Meat Packers 
of Toronto, give some very Interesting facts regarding 
the yield of saleable parts and of wpsle material In au 
average ateer of 1,000 pounds, llvewelght.
Out of every dollar paid by the packer to the farme 
for cattle twenty-five cents goes lo purchase parts whlcn 
bring no return whatever to the abattoir.
Tests recently made show the yield ot saleable part 
and of waste material In an average ateer of l.OOn 
pounda, live weight, to be aa follows:
Weight, Lbs
............................................................ 5 4 0
.......................... 70
LL the natloHi ])ut one which were in the war have 
joined the (League of Nations. All the neutral n,.- j 
ions which wereilnvlted have become members, or have j 
decided to do so.; ,The only nations outelde, except on , I 
are th eenemy countries In the late war. The natlo.i ;
I
which remains OTjAslde Is the one whose president clain:. 
to be the author pf the League. If the League had bee , 
formed without lihe help of the President of the United 
Ttatea It would B^e had a better chance of acceptani 
by the Senate ol the United States. The hour Is a, 
proachlng when Ihls one doubtful country will have Gj 
elded to go into,The League or stay outside to take a | 
place partly witM|ln and partly outside. The first decl , 
Ion, which seems'to be almost Impossible after what iia . 
happened, the laj^t which Is more likely, will show t.ic 
League how muij^b help It may expect from the Un(led 
Slates. The tnt|irmedlate decision will leave the casi 
atm In doubt.—i-yftncouver Province.
This Week
will be a good time lo have 
Eiderdown Quilts yashed.
Our process cleanses, steril­
izes and makes them like new. 
Send along your i ugs, too 
You'll be pleased with the re­
sult.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 172
When He's 2 Years Old Bring 




---Tailored fr(.-.i supei:or (lual- 
iiies of Homespun ami Ch -vioL 
Tweeds. Breeches have I'n rei;- 
buttoii S' If coiit Inuai ion ; coa.s 
in half belted sporv o’.yie. Fii- 
ting 10 to 16 years. Prices
$19 to $24 
Sam M. Scott
J. E. Scott
" ‘'Bojs' fTothes Spoclitlist'’<,
1225 DOUGliSTREE'T i • - 
\ ICTOKIA^ B. .......... ;






o Daily Freigfit 
Service
between





lOlr writers. Dr Helfferlch, then Vice 
|of the German Empire, In September, 






































WE ARE PREPARED TO 
HANDLE ALL OLAHSKH OF 
FREIGHT AND PARCELS
Total 7 4 3
Including the manure, which wel,g1>e about 7 5 poundr. 
and hardly pnye for removal, the total waste ninoonlB-to 
267 pounda, or Juat over one-quarter of the live weigh; 
uf the animal
At ten ennta n pound live weight the wantage on a 
1.000 jiouiid steer Is ()vcr $25
Only hy utilizing every parlble of the hy products 
can monetary loos be avoldml and only by Uoonont alien 
tlon to these potnis ran ment priiovn witli Increasing iosi 
of manufacl lire, lie kept down to the present retail levul
If tbnl-oard of ruthleaa U-boat war Is 
played, and It lo not a trump card then we 
are loot for cehturles to come.
The card waa played, 11 was not a trump card, and
I
Oormany, It nori^lO^Bt for oenlurles lo come, must expiate 
her crimes Ihr^^h many bitter years On the rensonv 
why the card pli$^ed was not a trump card, an article In 
the Achtuhr Ab^t^^^blatt hy the Relchslag Deputy Goi 
heln, published In December, throw's considerable light 
The main cause of the German submarine failure, 
says Deiiuly Uoi|).oln, was the quarrel between the (iei 
man U boat Inspection Department and Iho Armament 
Department of the Imperial Ministry of Marine over tlie 
ciallhre of ho guns with which the submarines \ieii- 
mounlod The Ij-bont Insporllon demanded guns of 8 8 
mllllinoiors, the Armament Department, jealous of U 
prerogatlvea, Inoitted on retaining guns of smaller call 
bre The Inspodklon continued trying to gel the guns, 
but even Admlral'von Tlrpllz favoreil the smaller calibre
I, '
The Inspection by Inalalenco finally Induced a change, hu; 
too tale lo Influoaoe the rosuB
The morohanttaon of the Entente were armed wll.i 
102 and 1 mll^moter Runa. aaya Deputy UolhOln, y^i 
It was not until ,W)'6 thaA 1 068 were allotted to (merman 
Hutimarlnea Wh| in the Gormans discovered iheir m.^.
hud ulroady v>orfeeted tfioir rtofonslvo 
Bubmnrtne ailniti With at least 88 
mlUlinotor guns ^Oin the hoglnnlng of the war. Depn'i 
(Joiheln dticlaroa Germany could, without oven violating 
till ei nal tonal law,j have deolroyed so muih lonryage Iha' 
England would stjon have been eager for peace
WAREHOUSE AT VICTORIA; 














FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMriAI.-MERH 
Coinpetxvnt Lady In Allendiinciv.
Our charges are reasonable, 
and best of service day or night
Phone linOfl
U1I2 QUADRA SI VICTORIA
SECTION • I ”
Vocational Loans
REGl LATIONS RE LOANS TO A’O- 
CATIONAJL RE-TRAINING GRA'DI - 
ATKS STARTING IN BUSINESS— 
AUTHORpn : ORDER - IN - COUN­
CIL PARA. (A) P. (. 2«2p.
( 1 ) Applications for loans not ex­
ceeding $500.00 free of Interest, for 
live years, tor the purchase of . tools 
and equipment will he dealt with un­
der the followlhg provisions:
(a) Loans will only be made to 
those men who have satlafac- 
forlly'completed a ro-tralnlng 
course with the Department 
of Soldiers' Civil He Estab­
lish ment, and wish lo start In 
Imslnesa in linn with the train­
ing (hey have re-olved, anil 
who are unal'le to do so,with­
out such nsslslanfe 
L) I Loans mav only ho made for 
the u I'l u ll 1 (I ll rcliase h v t he 
DoiiarlmenI of Tools and 
Ihiulpmenl niMossary 10 es- 
talillsh such men In hurflness 
® for IlioniHolvis, or In inirtnor- 
shlp wllli Slime olhei person. i 
(c) A ppllral tons fol' loan rmisl bo' 
made wllhlii four nlonths 
from .lanuarv 1 si . or
two III on 1 h H from d a I o of co m - 
plot Ion of ro I I a Inlng oipnrsi'.
\\ ll li hoi or Is I tio la I or 7 
idl All applit at Ions foi loaui will
O Dloocl
of X'lnallonal I'lalnliu^, niarli 
od fill Iho allonllon of ‘’l.ainmi 
Ol'fh or ■■
Mon who hn\o alroadv fecelv- 
od loans fioni the l-toldlpr Hoi
1 lemo n I Hoard will not he 
oilg 1 hie for loan nmlrii* ■ U ('
2 ;i 2 9
t'ndor 111) ( 11 I n mst a m es will 
cash loans he made
U NDER .HU ll-SECriGN "11’’
"Those with a dlsahlllly due to or 
aggi,avalod hv W a i Soivhfi and 
ivlioso pc,e War lialiiing m odqpallon 
him hcuif”)nI o! rnpi od hv \\ a i H<iivlro, 
nrid who are In need of assistan'ce tor 
Mio pnriiiiseof 1 I >111 1 n u 1 n g Hiiitl Main 
Ing nr oduciillqii I tin,*. . Iji I o.i ( u Pl ed ' 
mav g"l ruilhi'i I n ti 11 m a I lo n npoisap 
plication to I tin l.uanit Brunch, lJupl. 
S I' II I '■ n I I .11 11 a 11 ll 1 n g \ 0 I o r I a ,
Ml W I U IMvF.E,
A I ) V I 1




Cor Second flt and HIdnev Ave 
lUotsonnldc




Hours 1 II a m lo 8 3n p m S.il ot 
d a V . Ill am l o 1 11 3 11 pm
GEGHGE wi lllERLAND, I’loprlclor
I I 11 I 111 ■ 1111 I . 11.1 h I t,
ad 111 1 lie Ui vloiv
f
I h !• I r
New Arrivals
In Home Furniture are coming to hand each day. \\'e liave just placed 
in stock a number of new designs in Dining Room Furniture at reason 
able prices Call and see our stock. We allow ten per ceuL discount 
off regular prices for spot cash.
IX) YOU NKFID NKW WINDOW BLINDS NOW?
Don’t forget that they make the house very attractive from the 
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Hawkins and Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall. 






New Millinery for Easter
t OATH AM) SL ITS; SERGE, SIL.H AND POPLIN DRESSES;
NEW SKIRTS AM) WAISTS; NECKWEAR AM) GLOVES; 
UNDERWEAR; UNDERSKIRTS; D. & A. AND 1*. t . CORSETS; 
NEW BLA('K, COLORED AND PLAID HOSE IMR LADIES
SEABROOK YOUNG
l^adles’ and Children’s Outfitter 
Corner of Broad and Johnson Streets, Victoria Phone 4740
Nominal IncreiL'sc in the I’olume of 
Employment Noted for Woick 
Ending Eeb. 2S.




bitilding and construclion. melaiK! 
ai td railway consl rurt Ion ant Iclpate'i 
hjivlng additions, that tn metals he 
Id S substantlal
In comparison with the figures for 
Jj muary 17, the base week, declines 
WI 9re reported in four groups onlv 
blinding and construction, cominei 
cl il and mercantile, lumberin'; and 
q.^ Harrying and mining All
-Mrs R ,I Carrier, who has le'.cn 
ci'.ilte 111 during the past week with 
Influenza, is now able to b** abfiut 
again








(Harvey and Blackburn) 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 31
IT STANDS ABUS£
The Staneland Company, Limited
836-840 Fort St., Victoria Phone 27
A New Remnant
Department
On Thursday, Ma^^ch 25, we are opening 
on the Lower Main Floor a new Depart­
ment wherein the Remnants from all 
the store will be gathered together. Do 





Detachable Rowboat or Canoe Motors
WIRE REl'KOI'D I 111 IM IMTORV I H \'l ALL MOIOR.S 
ADVAM I. 10 PER ( EM. .VPItll. 16 
To obifiln proHOiil liiUos plio e oidciM uilh mo ullhin the itenl v.ook,
HO ft H ( o r ftftr h Iho I io 1 m \ he fi 11 o A 1* >' I 11. as all n i il <■ rs i im mi i, poi I f y 
Oil or bofore thal dale to ohlaln picienl priuoM 
S Hopnir PfiTtH AlvAftV*^ rn hand fhono tl 9 S 3 I' O Mot bA?
(iEORGE HOKKOCKS, Distributor for B. C.
Reports from I'mplo., t-is to the 
Domiryon headQuarters of the Em­
ployment Service ot Canaoa, Depart­
ment of Labor, indicate that disre­
garding loss of time due to slrikeb, 
there was a nominal Increase in the 
volume of employment as compared 
with the preceding week. A slight 
decrease In the volume of employ­
ment had been anticipated. Further 
and substantial additions were ex­
pected for the week ending March 6.
In comparison with the figures for 
the base week (Jan. 17) a very large 
increase was registered
The returns, when analyzed by 
districts. Indicate reductions In the 
Maritime Provinces, Quebec and 
British Columbia. Ontarto and tlie 
Prairie Provinces recorded increases 
For the week ending March 6 the 
Maritime Provinces, Ontario and 
British Columbia expected to have 
additions. Reductions, however, 
w«re anticipated In the Prairie Pro- 
vinc.'S and Quebec.
Reports for the week ending Feb.
20 were received from 4,827 firms 
These firms reported 6iy,373 per­
sons on payroll a.t compaied with 
679,222 persons on payroll for tiie 
week ending Feb. 21, and with 67u,- 
8^1 persons on their payrolls for the 
base week (Jan. 17). An Increase, 
therefore, of 151 persons was report­
ed during the week ending P>b. 28 
as compared with the returns for the 
preceding week. The same firms, 
moreover, anticipated having further 
increase of 1,2 21 persoT'3 or two- 
tenths of one per cent, for the week 
ending March 6. An increase for the 
week of Feb. 28 had not been antici­
pated since the returns for the week 
ending Feb. 21 indlcatea an antic! 
pated reduction of 557 persons, or 
one-tenth of one per cent, for the 
succeeding week. The veiuriis for 
the week of Feb. 28, as Indicated 
above, show that this reduction wat 
not realized. When the returns arc 
: compared with the base figure, the 
' substantial increase of 8,522 persotie 
or one and three-tenths per cent. If 
Indicated.
Plus Industries Those that regis­
tered net Increases in the number of 
persons employed for the week of 
Feb. 28 as comi.ared witli the pre 
ceding week with their respective 
Incredses were aa follows: Gom-
mercial and mercantile, nine-tenths 
of one per cent ; clay glas.s and stone 
products, flvo-tbnths of .one per Cent.'; 
chemicals, one and eight-tenths per 
cent ; food, drink and tobacco, none- 
tenths of one per cent.; textiles 
s'ven-tentha Of < ne per cent ; ve­
hicles, four-tenths of one per cent.; 
woodworking, two-tenths or one per 
cent.; quarrying and mining, threes- 
tenths of one per cent ; railway op- 
('ratlon, five-tenths of one per cent., 
j and miscellaneous, five-tenths of one 
' per cent The Increase In textiles of 
4 74 persons was the largest reglsl- 
j,ered Large incri'ases were also ro- 
I i.orted in food, di tnk and tobacco, 
cheinlcalH. comi.ii'nlal and mercan- 
I llle and railway operation. For the 
week ending Murcli fi, elay glass and 
1 Slone produciH. cluMiilcals, toxllles, 
velilcles, wood wr)rkliig, quarrying 
and mining, and in iHci llaneous antlcl 
paled having furl her increases 'I’lie 
nnllelpnled nddllli n In ((uiirrylng 
and lulnlng was I lie largest Com- 
nierclal and inerc:in( lie. food, drink 
and l(il(a((o and railway operation 
expected lo have declines during the 
follo\\lng wcclt 1 be anllclpaled re- 
ducIloiiH, liowever, were eonslderably 
smaller than Ibe addlllons aclually 
rei'orded during llie week of 28
Minus Induslrlis Those llial re- 
glslered nel decreases In the number 
cif persons emploied wcoe Building 
and eoiisl ruci Icjii. one and seven- 
tenllia per cent , luinlierlng, throe 
and Iwci lentliH jier ceni , meluls, 
one tenth of one per rent , pulp pa­
per and prinling, two ic'nihs of one 
per rent , and rallwa.r < cmsl ruri Ion, 
live leiillis of one per eeni The de­
cline In Innilierlng of l .tlil peroona 
during the week of I'etr. 28 waa the 
largest rcioidccl and represiTited an 
I tie iwai loeciolm; w ee Ic M coHlInued 
(■ ll 1 1 a 11 III e n I of bn nil opi-ral ions 
1.11II11 leI I n 1' mol P'llii paper and 
piiiillnn mil 0 linil I'd having further 
I ed 11 ( I I ( h ' ll III 111K Ibe weeic ot March 
(i. t tU! red nil Ions in bolh cases bolO'g 
ciT\ MOO ll oiiallei than Ibose rogla- 
lerld dll! II ' lie- weelc of (■ c'i> 28,
etals lielng iiart Icularly note 
WI iirthy. Large increase- were also 
re corded In railway cunstrucllon, ve 
hi cles, textiles and chemicals
^ The St, I’atrick's parly held in the 
ol iic'r 1 West .Saanich Hall on Wednesday
in
HEADS.
Heads come on bodies,
b(|ds and beer. Cheeks, chins, noses, rocks attractively
evening last was ntlended liy attoni 
sevenly five people, each one o! 
whom entered into the games an'i 
amusements with the friendliest 
spirit and helped to make the eve'i 
ing a derided success. The hall was 
prettily decorated with ferns and ivy 
! and the table was quite suggestive of 
barrels, i Ireland with Its harps and saam
arranged Thr
ej ebrows and bald spcKs come on
ads.
Heads are used to hold hats, tern 
pe|r, conceit, and now and then
bjfalna-
Necks, caressing arms, candid re- 
arks, call-down, pillows and damji- 
er towels are used to ooid head.s 
Some heads hold more than oth­
er a. The more a head holds the 
mi ore It may give out. The less it 
he Jds the sooner it may give out.
' Sometimes two headj n-e pul lo- 
gf ther. In such a case two head, 
m Sy be better than ou:-, especially 
It the Ups of one he,8,d are placed in 
jp xtaposltlon to the homologous por- 
tlc in of the other head.
It Is always considered stylish t'- 
ar heads level. Water finds its 
n level, but water on the brain* i^
games were interspersed by songF 
rendered by Mr. J. Haggart, Mr. H 
Ellis and little Daphne Clark, and a 
recitation by Miss Lillian Sattertn 
walte. Prizes were donated by Mrs 
Stewart and Mrs. Satlerthwalie 
After the prizes had been av.arded 
the young people were permitted ir 
dance and they needed no second in 
vilation to indulge in this pastime 
i The committee wishes to thank al) 
i who so kindly provided refreshmenL?
or rendered other assistance, 
j Quite a number of the youiio pi o 
i pie went to Saanichton on Saturday 
1 evening to see the basket hall game 
j played between Saanichton and Jor
dan River, and enjoyed the game 
very much. At the close of the game 
a short time was spent In dancing, 
and this passed the time very pleas 
t found in level heads. Keepink j arilly until the car arrived, 
is usually uphilllevele’s head 
rk.
Success, a pretty girl passing by, 
d peroxide are some oi the things 
Ich turn heads.
Families, governments and all in 
stRtutions have heads, but in man;. 
c£Bsea they are merely figureheads.
iTleads were Intended to be idea 
faBctories but more and more their 
wprth Is being judged solely by then 
Viftlue as ornaments.—Life.
horrors:
Aniericanadlan—You seem to have 
eiffljoyed the show. How were lh( 
Ui^es?
Englishman—Fairly clever. 
Amarlcanadian—And the music' 
Englishman—Rawther good. 
Amprlcanadian—Then it must 
hAve been the costumes. How were 
th|e costumes?
Englishman-Ripping!
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart and fain , 
liy motored to Victoria on Saturdav j 
afternoon to attend a birthday party | 
in honor of Mrs. Stewart, held at thi 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs i 
Bond. j
Mr. South is now living at his - 
place on the old West Road, whici- 
has lately been vacated by Mrs. Ham­
ilton.
Mrs. F. J Sluggett, who has been 
ill. Is now convalescent.
Mrs. Peter Young, who has beer 
ill for sorne time. Is now on the road 
to recovery. She has been attended 
by her daughter, Mrs. Miner, whe 






Ted—I'd propose to that girl in a 
Inute if I thought she really want- 
ine.
Ned—If she wants you, okl man, 
ii'’ll propose all right.
Brevity is the sol.- of wit, which 
ioounts for the step fro.a the au 
l|ne to the ridiculous.
What Is Your Candid 
Opinion of the Reply 
of a Telephone Call?
Supiiosing you were ie'e- 
phoning a store and you got 
for the answer, "Hello!” would 
you proceed to give your order 
nr would \()u inquire "Is that 
1-^0 and So’s''" Al the same 
I I . >11.1 ;i a Id think ho w
nnicb bettor it would have 
lieen had the [lerson replied 
with the nnine of I'le store
Had he done so you wnnld 
doulitleFs havf- said to your 
pelf ".Now, that man Is n|)-lo- 
date; in- knows how to aiis\', er 
the telephone iiroperly,"
Vet linw many petiple hlift 
out "Hello!" never realizing 
that it sounds brusque and that 
it also interferes with efficlom 
telepni.ni' S-TV ice
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
Weigh the Prescription 
Qflestion
carefully. Isn’t It far better, 
safer and surer to have your 
Prescriptions compounded at ^ 
Pharmacy like this wtiere ex­
treme care is always exeicls'^d 
and only the freshesi anu pur­
est drugs emplojeii: ihing it 
over. We know wtiat conclus­







We Want Your^ 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's .Suits and Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Suits, Cloaks, Cap^s and 
Sklrt^
AVE SPECIj^LlEE JN WO­
MEN’S F^ANCY ATTIRE
Prompt service. Phone 75.
)iiM Not Sleep
"Mr. Earnest Clark, Police 
filcer, 338 King St., Kingston, 
it., 'writes:
"For throe years I sufTered 
om nervousness and sleep- 
iSsness. I believe my condi- 
on was brought about by 
erwork. I had frequent 
adaches, neuralgic pains and 
itching of nerves and 
UBcles. I had indigestion, 
as short of breath and easily 
red. I commenced a treat- 
.ent of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
od, and seven boxes of this 
edicine cured me of all my 
ptoma. T am now feeling 
e hundred per cent, better 
ap I was, and have to thank 
Chase’s Nerve Food for 
e good health 1 am now en­
ding.”
visitors to the "Butchart Card 
ens" aro arriving daily In spite of 
the fact that the bulbs are not yel 
at their best, but no one Is likely ic 
go away disappointed .because there 
i is a jqulet restfulness In these well- 
kept grounds that Is sure to create 
a spirit of peace and harmony no 
matter w-hat season of the year li 
niay be. In about two weeks the 
tulips,i>.daffodll3 and dozens of olfiei 
blooms will present a beautiful pic 
ture. .
Mr. Connell, who had a very a-.- 
vere attack of Influenza followed by 
bronchitis. Is now able to resume 
work.
Mr. Carl Cr.nnell, who has had ti 
undergo several painful operations 
during the past eighteen months, us 
the result of an accident while play­
ing rugb;,', 1.1 now able lo be around 
with the aid of a eann He Is looU 
Ing remarkably well and hopes lo 
enjoy complete recovi-ry In a short 
11 me
The Hlenmer Malsqul on lii-r Iasi 
(rip to Vnncoiivor carried over 40(1 
lbs of mangel seed grown by R J 
Parsell and consigned to Wm Ren 
nle & Co . Vancouver.
Mr Sal I erl h wa 11 e. who bus l)een 
Mrlng on the slc-amer Malsqul for I lie 
paid five monlhs, is al tiomii mifrei 
Ing from an ulluck or i-ieiimaiism 
Mr Mac Murray, of \’n neon ver. 
spent the week end with Mr anil 
Mrs Hal I ert ll w alt 0
Tb(- H (' Cement Co has just 
tilled an order received from Mr J 
S M Malson for 200.000 ft of ce 
iiienl llle for bis farm in N Saanlcti 
A small roof lire at Mr Barloa a 
caused quite a allr In I lie village o.i 
Monday morning but Ibe alarm was 
responiled lo prompt Iv by a iiiinCoei i 
of employees and Ibe lilaze quickly , 
e X11II t; u 1 a bed Lillie daioage wax
done
City Dye Works
844 Fort Si., Victoria, B. C.
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
Baby Carriages from 814.50, 
Folding Buggies and Sulkies, 
from $2.50; Gramopliones from 
$10, and Records cuoap. Old 
Carriages bought or exchanged.
625 Pandora St. 
Victoria
Opp Fire Hall. Rhone 0971
Sutton’s
Seeds
Chase'* N^rvf- IW) I'x’iiln n he*.
I for 12 7\ nil Jealem, nr 1 .dninnsnfl, 
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Local and Personal
Be Stylish and Wear 
Oxfords
We have just received a shipment uf Ladles’ Oxfords in brown 
and black leathers, medium and high heels; real snappy lines.
Price, $7.50
CHRISTIE’S
lU-acon Avenue, Sidney. Opposite Flying' Line Waiting Itoom
Mr W. H, Dickinson is in town to­
day on business
Mr Lind, of Beacon avenue, 
away on a l)UBiness trip
is
Mr I). New, cit Galiano 




Mrs. Henneli of James Island, 
was a visitor to Sidney this week.
Mr. it. Hiscuiks was tn Sidney 
during the oarly part of the week.
Mrs. Rowbothani, of James Island,
l|tl©j>reBpntative« of the VeU'rans’ 
I Preducta ('ompany Visit
I Hldney.
M’feesrB. W. J. Scott, J Mitchell. 
A- C. Hepburn, T. H. Taylor and A.
t;. Johnson, of Victoria. together
With Capt. Johnson, of the launch 
Veteran, were in Sidney last Thurs­
day en route to Parker island. All
was a visitor to Sidney on Tuesday, .' bese gentlemen are connected with
;h.e Veterans’ Products Co., and are
We have thi' 
and Suit dvi's.





Holy Trinity Church, North Saan­
ich—Mattine and Holy Communion, 
11 a.m., Sunday School, 2.30 p.m
St. Andrew’s Church, Sidney— 
Holy Communion, 8 a.m., Sunday 
School, 3 p.m., Evensong, 7 p.m.
- METHODIST 
Sunday, March 28.
Wesley Church, Third street, Sid­
ney: Service, 11 am.; Sunday
School, 2.30 p.m. Service, North 
Saanich. 7 p.m.
TS. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday, March 28.
Keating, Temperance Hall—Bible 
School, 10.15 a.m.. Service, 11 a.m
St. Paul’s, Sidney—Bible School, 
2.30 p.in. Evening Service, 7 p.m 
Subject; "The King Proclaimed; 
The King Rejected.”
Monday, April 12.
Big School Concert and Burns 
Lecture with lantern slides, by Rev. 
J. Gibson Inkster, R.A., First Pres­
byterian Church, Victoria, and select 
voices from his choir, includin 
Jimmy 5Valker, the celebrated Scotch 
entertainer. Keep this date open for 
a good entertainment.
Galiano Island
Mr. A. E Wilson, of Victoria, paid 
a t)us;nesa triji to Sidney last week.
Mr and Mrs I.eeining, of Victoria, 
were visitors to Sidney last Thurs­
day.
Classified Ads.
I-X)R SALE—Laying geese, largo 
birds. Apply Mrs. Thomas, Fifth 
street. 3-25-2td
FOR S.ALE—40-gal. barrel of tar, 
cost $10.25, sell at $8.50; 1 roll 6- 
ft. chicken wire netting, sell at 
$11; 3 cans (1 gal. each) "Bapco 
Interior" high-grade varnish (na­
tural finish), cost $12, s^l at $10, 
all unopened just as received. Mr. 
Odo A. Barry, R. R. 1, Sidney P 
O,, Deep Cove. 3-25-ltd
WANTED—By April 15, in or near 
Sidney, small house or Tooms suit­
able for married cpuple with two 
little girls; partly furnished' pre 
f6ri*ed. Box 2 5, Review 3-25-ltd
SHOE FOUND—On Marine rirlve, 
between Third and Fourth streets. 
Owner may have >taini> ny apply 
ing at Iteview and ptiytiig for tills 
advert Isi'.mont.
The new school at the south end, 
which is oeing erectc'* on the iin i:i 
r(,nd bi't'.^-en tin: '..illey and i.e 
I>oint, is nearing completion. The 
land was given by Mr. F. A. Mur- 
chesson; Mr. A. Scoone.s surveyed 
the site, and the labor of clearing 
■vas undertaken voluntarily by the 
men of the district. The lumber was 
bought from Mr. G. F. Payne’s saw­
mill on Saturna Island, and the 
building contract was given to Mr 
F. Thornley, of Galiano. The old 
tchool, which has been in use , for 
many years, was too small for the in­
creasing number of scholars. Thf 
new building has been carefulis 
planned and has plenty of light and 
good ventilation, there eeing six 
large windows and a good entrance 
There will be a splendid playground 
for the children outside tne building.
'i great improvement on the old site 
The school will be ready for use soon 
after Easter.
Several now settlers have lately 
come to the island, to Montague 
Harbor and Retreat Cove.
Mr. Hawthorn, who is so well 
known in the Victoria market, is 
transferring his stock from Sail 
■Spring and from Gossip island to a 
piece of land on the waterfront at 
the southwest entrance to Active 
Pass. This land is noticeable from 
the Pass, and is rendered more so or. 
account of the row of advertisement 
boards along its Ailuff-., which saim- 
boards, though doubtless they ar-’ 
profitable from an advertising point 
of view, are regarded with a heart­
felt disapproval by every islander 
with an eye for the beauty of local 
scenery.
Mr. Max Enke has returned from 
his trip to Europe, after an absence 
ot nearly six months.
The wedding took place on the 
10th Inst, at St. Mary’s Church, Oak 
Bay, of Mr Mair and Miss Gladys 
Beckton. They will soon take up 
their abode in their new home on 
Galiano overlooking Active Pass.
In the financial compaign in con 
nectlon with the Anglican branch of 
the Forward Movement, the Gulf 
Islands did their, part nobly, and 
Galiano Island was one whlc'.i otf- 
ce('ded its amount by the nice little 
luargln of $250.
.Mr. F.dwin Tailor and family, oJ 
Centre Road, hav*' left for Cobble 
Hill.
Mrs. Bucknam and daughter Inez 
wer(> in town last Tuesday visiting 
friends.
Mr. Grahame. of Victoria, 




Mr. and Mrs. A. Weeks, of 
loria, visited friends in town 
Sunday.
Vic-
proceeding to Parker Island to be­
gin the necessary construction work 
iind installation of the machinery of 
che company’s plant. During their 
;jtay in Sidney they were the guests 
pt the Sidney hotel, 
j Messrs. W. J. Scott and J. Mit- 
tehell are well known In Sidney where 
tthey resided for some time during 
{l916 and 1917. With the excep­
tion of Capt. Pile, who is an old- 
time sea-faring man on this coast, 
(the party are all veterans of the
VIOLET RAYS CURE
Anemia, Baldness, Catarrh, Dandruff, Deafness, Ear 
Diseases, Eczema, Eye Diseases, Falling Hair, Female 
Complaints, Goitre, Hay Fever, Lumbago, Nerve 
Troubles, Ne,uriti8, pain of all kinds, Paralysis, 
Troubles, Neuritis, Pain of ail Kinds, 
Paralysis, Rheumatism, Weak Lyes, 
etc., etc.




Great War^ Messrs. W. J. Scott and I ,
The First
Stage Leaves Sidney at 8.45 a.m. 








H. Taylor “went over with the 
8th. J. Mitchell witli the Forestry 
attalion, E. Hepburn joined the 
'Princess Pats’’ in France, and .Mr. 
Johnson was in the 24t'J Battalion 
pt Winnipeg. They are all very op- 
j^gj. ^Imlstic for the future or the Vet­
erans’ Products Co., Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney Flying Line 
Motor Stage
Mis.s Hyldah Pi.'ttinger, of Victoria 
is the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
M c .M u 11 e n.
You’ll feel fine during" spring and 
lummer if you take our Sarsaparilla, 
'.esage, the druggist".
Miss Grimmer, of Victoria, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coch­
ran during the week-end.
West Saanich W. I.
109099^0000990900000
Pete Tester laments the fact that 
Rnce his dog died he has had to do 
all his own barking himself.
l-'OUNI)—.X Collie pup, about one. 
year old. Owner may obtain po.-i 
session of same hy proving pie 
perly and paying exiien.ser ,'v p 
lily G. Spearin, Roberts !>;i Sid 
ney. 3-2 5-11g i
Keating
A special meeting ot the West 
aaojeh Women’s Institute was held 
n the evening of March 18, when 
(Ir. Farley, of Vancouver, addressed 
Sihe members. Mr. Benson, Domin- 
on Poultry RepresentatU'e of Bru­
sh Columbia, was to have been pre.s- 
nt. but he was unavoidably detain- 
(3d on Impartant business In Vancou­
ver, and Mr. Farley came in his 
])lace. He very ably explained what 
ji great benefit to farmers in the egg- 
] ayfng business the poultry assocl- 
(itlon will be, anJ also explained how 
(he association was financed. Mr 
G’arley was accompanied by Mr 
' juynch, manager of the central sta- 
Tho James Island boa: came dVer , Victoria which for the prea.-
o Sidney 'oday and quite a number is located at the Farmers’ Co
Mr. Nunn, of the staff of the Sid­
ney Trading Company, is reported to 
he recovering after his recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brethour, who 
wore confined to the house through 
illness, are able to be around again.
FOR YOUR NEFJD8 IN
Glass, Paints, Wall Paper
SEE
The Melrose Company, Ltd.
018 Fort Street. VICTORIA, B.C. Phone 406
of James Island people 
board. ‘
were oo*
Mr. Leslie Deacon has arrlyed 
in Sidney, and will make his home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Deacon.
Mi.ss J. Redman leaves tomorrow 
for Errington where she will spend a 
week the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Douglas.
Now is the time to spray your 
fruit trees \\ith dry lime and sul­
phur Read our ad. Lesage, the 
druggist.
Catholic Ladies’ Club Military 500 
and dance in Berqulst Hall, on Fri­
day, April 9, at 8 p.m. sharp. _Ad- 
inission, 50c.
Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham, of Se­
attle, visited Mr. and Mrs. Morris. 
Third street, last Sunday afternoon, 
returning home in the evening.
FOR KALE—Cm.d hous 
acres of ground, all 
jilougbed , !oi(‘ soil
cash. Appl.,' U o ic w.
an.l
c! ur 'll




i ■ r 
ltd
E(i<;s FOR HA'K’HINRJ—I’unbred 
Leghorns, and Imiiorled IMymonlli 
Rocks. Good lavIjlK. strain Si I 
ting of 14, $1. F W Bowcoll 




A (I’.d V 
I’honi
WAANDo’iri: i:(.<;k iob
—One of till' b»‘sl ^ilrains In 
1 'i'r Helling of 1 , $ 1 ii <1
A M Bowman 
2 11
\ I ilium I 
3 18 2 1 d
Mr ('. Buekm.isler and famll> 
moved lo their new home at Koine 
nos this week.
Mr. .N Gilchrist, of the Provincial 
Government Printing Bureau, Vic 
loria, i.i moving on lo .Mr. Huckmusl- 
er’s farm
(Iver thirty friends sur)iri.si'd Mr 
anil Mrs Bnckmasler at llieir home 
on Tuesda.v evening Iasi, and a vor. 
jolly evening was spenl During Iho 
evening Mrs Bucltmasler was pro 
seiiliul will! a lolien of appreclallon 
of her tallhful seivlce as org.aiiisl In 
I he I ‘ resb vl erl a n t'lnirch luM ■
I’lov J. Knox Wright, D.D., of (Van­
couver. representing the Canadian 
branch of the British and Foreign 
Billie Society, was in town for a tow 
hours yesterday.
Dr Heiuli'rson, who previous to 
19 11 had a dentist office here over 
J II Williams drug store, which was 
liuriii'd down srtnie time a.go, and 
who left Vicloria for overseas in 
llilCi, paid Slilnci a vlsll last Sun 
da \
l ,(.<;-LAl I \(i ( ON TUS r.
^'OK S M.l'i — 'I'lirec gocM 
der, also goose eggs 
Fn si lid I' lionn 4 '.I M
and a gali 
N < 1 ll rl on , 
3 1 H 1 2ld
MAILIID 1 in;i:--Bum 1 de copnV (d
■ 'lb e Islander," a III- nil ml h.)
mug;a / 1 n e d evol ml HOI 1 • 1 v to t be III
1 e re sis of X’ailii ) u V i‘r !h1,a ml Su b
HC1 1 pilo n rale, ? 3 (III a 1 1 V A p
ply \V A McA <la m , '1 h. ■ Isl a ml 1 1
Vlrl or la 3 18 21 d
LoK'r — Bar ll r 1 loi t s\ o n u ggel « ,
also1 gent lem a n H lie pin OtH ( n u g
gel Finder re w ii r d ed ■Not Ifi
Kel lew II IT be
FOR KA I.E—Warehouao, etc. , used
bv 1 a n a 111.1 n K il'l| 1 ('i 1 Appl V sill
no 1 1 ; i| Idle I III' ( 1 111 g ('ll 11 1 fd
1 OU K.VI.I w lull \\ 3 u ml id 1 c
1 )' If H fd 1 b a 11 h 1 n r 4 1 0 1'nr 1 Ilf) nl
1 1 ' , 1,1-1 sill 1 n r 111' 1 : \1 ipll ,1
1 ll I'll Inn 11111..., Is 1 11 Bnail
I'bi ■ ne ;i ll M .1 1 1 1 mil
1 3 IB sii.i; bus pi. ll 1 1 1 1 n 1 ■ H 111 J t
and !f ( II Im ml r • 3 1 ,\ PI ill 1. I ,1 1
Itel 1 d 1 n g s 1' 111 >ii< ' i I )
The l''ebruarv repi.rl of the All 
N'orlhwesI F.gg l.ailiig ('milosl laa 
Ing idai'o al llio Sl:ilo ('olirg.o nl 
WuhIi lng,l on, whole mure lhan tleil 
iOlie tin d hens are i i mi pr . . ii g , Is In 
loresling In I li a I I li e l n 111 ■. id ii a 1 i o 
I II 111 s Ilf I .1 c h bird Is (I ll I a I n ed e\
• I a (I nosi I n g Fmi r b 11 d s laid 2 it 
ol.•g.l or more diiilng llio !''I d.iis el 
I'obruarv Thoso woro I we Bari' d 
Itorl'.H, one Itbede Island While and 
one While Wvandnile lee lalloi 
WHS sent In bv Dr Black man. ef this 
lilsiricl, and Is Ibe Hame slralii as bis 
pen I ir Ibe \lclerl.i F.gg l.avinr t'en
I esi , w b 11 b laid e 1 g b I ei ll 
'than any other pen of
II u I I n g llio n I M n I 11 o n .! i n , 
a I \
Mr Alo\ McAilhur, ef Victoria, 
was a visilor In Sldne> for a feVv 
honra last Tuesday Mr MeArtbur 
was al one lime a restdoni of Sidney 
and was in ebargo ef ,M r W’ E. U. 
('i I pi ■ 111 a n ' - le.il e: lale oflire on Rall- 
w a \ .s I r e e 1
All memliiiH of Ibe N’orih Saanich 
Wmiion's Inslllute are reijiiesled to 
be pi eseni al I he regulai' nieellng In 
I he lleniulsl small hall lemorrow 
I Frill a VI a I 2 3 n p m , w hen M r 
1'a r k 1 n g I (III, bead ganlenor al 
I'lininclal I’arllamen! groimda, 
ler I 111 e (in r (ise c U 11 U re
the
win
(ipepative store on Broad street.
: The basketball game held at the 
[ra^ichton hall last Saturday nlghi 
jtetween Saanichton and Jordan 
]Mver proved an exciting game, the 
icore being Saanichton 15, Jordan 
;illver 14. After the game a sociable 
ilance took place.
The Guild ot St. Mary’s and St 
Stephens’ Church will meet on Wed 
lesday afternoon at the home ot 
jWrs. Cains, Saanichton.
The Shamrock Tea which wa.s 
(flven by the executive of the West 
jjaanlch Women’s Institute was held 
jit the home of the president, Mr.s 
rank Verdler, and was a great sue 
ess, between twenty and thirty were 
rasent and a jolly lime was spen' i 
y all. The prize for guessing the ] 
umber of beans In a jar was won ’ 
l|yy Mrs. J. MacLacW-an, and the au j 
omoblle contest was won by Mrs 
jjjHidclWei, the seoohd prize being won 
Dy Mrs. Llmpric. Dainty refre.sh-
^nents were served before the close 
■(if the afternoon. In the evening thi 
j OBUlar fortnightly military 60ii j 
jiarty took place. Those wlnnln ■
J Tst prizes wore Mias Gladys Guy. 
j illsa Mabel Freelands, A. Pope anrl 
j V. O. Wallace. Second prizes weri 
(Von by Mrs. Haddon, Miss R Tom- 
jlnson, Mr F’reelands and 1). Pres 
( ott. Refrosbinents were servi'd 
(itter cards and Miss Potts, of Vic 
(Orla entertained those present wlln 
[llano selections
Mr. Arthur I’oik' has acceiiled a 
lOsltlon as manager of Ibe Farm 
era’ Go-operal Ivo store at Saanich 
>(On. Wo are glad to bear that Mi 
j’ope has this iiosllioii as be la a re 
turned man. having served on Ibe 
jlalnbow and Grilse al Halirax, N S 
]lo was on board sbl|i m Halifax 
liarbor when the lerrttile explosion 
(iccurrod, and wAs lucky lo come 
through without Injury
Mr. and Mra K. T Hughes and 
t amity, of Vieiorui,





THI RSDAY, FRroAY', SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 26, 27
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
‘Where Most People Trade’’
MISS MUNRO, MILLINERY
725 Yatos Ht., Victoria 
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED SHAPES.






111 t r 111 (1
'1 lie m a 11V f I le ml H of Mr 
Adams, Third slreel, will be 
to learn that Ik' is bet n g 
lienclilled liy Ibe liealmenl be Is re 
ri'liing al I 1 aigilari ocli Hospital, 
\ |rinila Mr Ml \dnm.s was wound­
ed during biH service nveraotis, and 
Mill niMind has gi\i ii him (rouble 013
l .1 I 1, 11 -I I , I r ,1 s 11 I 1.
Children’s Hewliig a Specialty MAY COVl ELli
PLAIN AND FANCY
Dressmaking
Commenced Monday, March 22
Next Door to (lie ‘‘I''lylng IJiie" Moter Stage Waiting Room, 
Bt'iu'on Avenue, Sidney, R. C.
HPEt lAL niSPLAV OF




'I bi'se goods come lo us direct from the factory, and we recom­
mend Ibe (luallly the iirlees will please and surtirla*! you.
1)0 you want anything' 
llevlow clasalfiod ad
ry
t. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(IIAV W ARD’H)
llotor or llorse Drawn l<l(]iilpineii( 
ii.s lle<|iilr<‘d 
|rft4 Broughton Kt , V < (orln, 11 U ' 
relephonea—‘22.15 2’2.‘l<», 2‘2.'17, 
E.MtabItslied .’%() I'ears
L.ADIUS’ t'OR.KET t'()\’EllK, many atyles, In lace and embroidery
trim, good (|iiallly. 75<, IfS 1 .OO, Ijll.lA and............. @1.70
l./XDllvH’ 1)R.\\\ I'iUK, open and elosed slyles, Irlinined In laett or 
embroidery, 70e, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 te $2.25
LAIHEK' ENVELOPE ( IIEMIHK, $1.50 and $1.85
LADl! H’ UNDERHKIUTH, $2.‘25 and $2.45
t IllLimU.N’K IMIINUEMH MLIPH $1.70
L,AI)1EH’ K.MT U M)I0R\’EH'I'H, with or without bIoovob, tt5e, 46c, 
50c, 75e,*H5< to . .$1.45
I..ADIEH’ IlLOoMKItN, In IIbW-, per pair . . . $1.00
COMBINATION HUITH, HOc   $1.50
Canadian Make Bicycles at $55.0Q| Harris & Smith
1220 Broad Ht , \ letorl.i
1 'bone 13 7 7
Cleveland Bicycles, $60.00 to $75.00 |
...— ...
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Depnrtmonlol Store Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C r
